Football Stars 1973 Hal Bock
usc hall of fame - cbssports - the 1975 tournament players championship. he currently stars on the seniors
tour. frank gifford usc football a 1951 all-american back at usc, frank gifford was inducted into the national
football foundation’s college football hall of fame in 1975 as a result of his stellar career (1949-51) at usc. all
time football champions - cifss - 1973 los altos dwayne despain 217 crespi los angeles coliseum ... 1976=
los altos dwayne despain 270 fontana anaheim stadium 1. all time football champions lower divisions 191776
year champion (division) head coach score runnerup ... (northern) hal chauncey 3913 basic, nevada chula vista
(southern) chester devore 3914 central 1955 ... trojans in the nfl - cbssports - greatest pro football players:
anthony munoz (17th), ronnie lott (23rd), o.j. simpson (26th) and marcus allen (72nd). anthony munoz was
picked among the nfl's top 10 players of the 20th century by sport in 1999. in december 1999, the dick butkus
football network named a pair of ex- bbruins in the national football league:ruins in the ... - bbruins in
the national football league:ruins in the national football league: baltimore ravens ... just a few of the bruin
stars who have enjoyed successful careers in the nfl. ... lb 1973 (1982-83) curt mohl, ol 1980 (1981) hal smith,
dl 1956 (1961) paul oglesby, dl 1959 (1960) “semi-pro and proud” - filesnstantcontact - where semipro/minor league football legends live forever! letter from the president ... real, craig ochoa, dick leland, hal &
mary lockhart, keith ballard, dr. jordan kopac, george ashcraft, and ralph “moose” fahey. ... • upon discharge
in 1973, played in the boston senior park league for the ‘73, ‘74, ’75 and ‘76 seasons ... newark high school
hall of fame - amazon s3 - newark high school hall of fame name class of sport year inducted jim tyrer 1957
football 1970 fred schaus 1943 basketball 1971 a.b. long - coach 1971 richard reinbold 1936 basketball 1972
paul harlow 1920 coach 1973 henry “jabbo” giles 1938 football/basketball/track 1973 ucla the nfl - netitor national football league. troy aikman, ken norton, jr., jonathan ogden and carnell lake are just a few of the
bruin stars who have enjoyed successful careers in the nfl. here is the list of bruins on 2002 pre-season nfl
rosters (as of 6/21/02): ... hal mitchell, t 14 new york giants joe marvin, b 19 washington redskins 1953
brothers who played pro football - brothers who played pro football 300 documented sets of brothers who
have played pro football (list includes players from aafc, afl and nfl) ♦ brothers played on the same team
during the same season; ... sam – fb – 1973-1982 new england patriots (holdout - 1980) a family that plays
together, the richmans of port ... - game created by hal richman 20 years ago which has since grown to
become an interna- tional phenomenon. they're in ... (1973), college football (1976) and hockey (1978) — is to
offer realistic play of the sport at ... all-stars such as mays, mantle and law perform accord- ing to their current
records." nassau county high school athletics high school athletics ... - the nassau county high school
athletics hall of fame is organized as a means of recognizing, preserving and ... held until 1973. ... he coached
basketball and football for 15 years, and in 1938 led the football team to an undefeated season. that
distinction stood for sports awards - amateur athletic union - sports awards aerobics nancy bell memorial
woman of the year man of the year 1981 jacki sorensen (fl) 1981 josiah henson (pv) ... 1973 marathon oil 1994
m.n.s. stars, kansas city, mo . 1974 jackonsville, fl aau 1995 team pella, des moines, ia . ... 2002 hal & elaine
yost . california interscholastic federation southern section ... - california interscholastic federation
southern section (cifss) ... special binder for all-cif football teams, 1910 to present see also the schroeder
collection see baseball and basketball original cifss certificates…see certificates basketball, track and football
found at ... baseball all cif-ss teams 1912 to 1973 play-off results 1910 to 1987 honors and awards cbssports - 150 2009 sweet 16 | the retired jerseys number “23” byron larkin (‘88), xavier’s all-time leading
scorer with 2,696 career points, was the ﬁ rst xavier player to have his jersey number retired. the ceremony
was held at cincinnati gardens on february
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